
A Man Named Legion 
Luke 8:26-30 

I love this story, for it’s a story of when a Bad News Sinner meets a Good News Savior. 

Notice 4 things: 

I. Consider the MAN.  Legion  v26-30 

Notice 2 things about this man named Legion: 

1. Legion’s ____________.   

2 words describe a person or a nation that’s under ___________ influence  

rather than God’s __________ influence…… 

Notice 2 things: 

A. ___________ tombs  v27 

America has never been so obsessed with…… 

B. ___________  v29 

If cemetery represents death then…… 

This is what happens when an individual or a nation turns its back on the Father of 

_________ and turns to the father of ___________ !   just read Romans 1 

2. Legion’s _____________.  v28 

This man didn’t need a psychiatrist or a pill or a…… 

He didn’t need the 2 step or the…… 

What he needed was ONE STEP TO JESUS !! 

Thank God 2,000 years ago Jesus didn’t come to give us a ____________  

He came to give us a _______ ! 

For all that ills America today all we need to do as a nation…… 

II. Consider our MASTER.    Hallelujah 

Notice 2 things about Jesus: 

1. His _______________. 

While everyone else feared ole Legion and tried to avoid him, Jesus…… 

Jesus sees people differently than we do: 

When we see a drunk……       Jesus sees a…… 

When we see a harlot, a prostitute……     Jesus sees a…… 

When we see a drug addict……       Jesus sees…… 



   Give Jesus a __________        He will give you back an Israel 

Give Jesus a __________       He will give you back a Peter 

Give Jesus a ________       He will give you back a Paul 

When we give Jesus our sorrow……          When we give Jesus our guilt…… 

When we give Jesus our fears……          When we give Jesus our sins…… 

When we give Jesus our past…… 

THANK GOD FOR OUR MASTERS COMPASSION 

2. His _____________.  v29-33 

demons could control ole _________ but they can’t control our _______ ! 

When Jesus moves in……    Notice the demons felt safer in a herd of ______ than they 

did in the ____________ of God ! 

III. Consider the MIRACLE.   

When ole Legion came to Jesus, Jesus did 3 things for him: 

1. He ___________ him.  v35   

One minute he was __________ next minute he was in __________ ! 

Next ole Legion became the poster child of 2nd Corinthians 5:17 

2. He ___________ him.  v35   “clothing” 

3. He __________ him.  v35   “sitting” 

IV. Consider ole legions MISSION. 

Now when the pig herders saw what Jesus had done and how ole Legion was changed 

they ran back to the city…    read verses 34-37 

Instead of worshipping Jesus they…… 

And since Jesus never goes where He’s not invited He gets back on the boat. 

Now notice what happens in verses 38-39 

Jesus had a GREATER plan for ole Legion one minute a _____________  

the next minute a _____________ !     That’s Our JESUS 

OUR MISSION: Let those who ________ (JESUS) tell those who ________ ! 

Years later when ole Legion shared his testimony of how Jesus had changed his life 

he was singing this song “……………………” 


